In vitro and in vivo stability and pharmacokinetic profile of unacylated ghrelin (UAG) analogues.
Ghrelin, an endocrine hormone predominantly produced by the stomach, exists in acylated and unacylated forms in the circulation. Unacylated ghrelin (UAG), the more abundant form in blood, possesses similar, independent or opposite physiological actions as acylated ghrelin (AG). AZP502, a linear 8-amino acid peptide from the central region of UAG (UAG(6-13)), and its full (AZP531) and partially (AZP533) cyclised derivatives, exhibit the same pharmacological profile as UAG both in vitro and in vivo, independently of AG receptor binding. We investigated the stability of these three fragments in vitro in human blood samples and in vivo after subcutaneous and intravenous injection in rats and dogs using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry. In both species, AZP502 is rapidly degraded generating two major metabolites. Partial cyclisation of AZP502 and acylation at its N-terminus (AZP533 peptide) improves its stability in human plasma in vitro. Full cyclisation of AZP502 (AZP531 peptide) also completely protects the peptide from peptidase degradation in vitro in human blood samples. Moreover this cyclisation strongly improves the stability and the bioavailability of this peptide in vivo in both dogs and rats (mean bioavailability of 10-15% and 85-95% for AZP502 and AZP531 respectively). Taken together these results support the rationale for developing AZP531 as a long-acting UAG analogue for subcutaneous injection for the treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus and other metabolic disorders.